Minutes – Peace and Justice Commission – October 8, 2018
Present were Joyce Murray-Gerdes, Debbie Otero, Mike Dempsey, and Mike Bechtold.
1. To provide some structure for our efforts, we decided to study the seven themes from
Catholic social teaching. It works to do one theme per month.
1. This month’s will be Family and Community; next month’s will be Life and Dignity.
2. Debbie may have some papal letters or encyclicals at school that cover these topics.
USCCB also has some resources.
2. We read a piece from “The Holy Longing: The Search for a Christian Spirituality” by Fr. Ronald
Rolheiser
3. Mike B. talked about the upcoming Mt. Airy CURE fund raiser on October 18 at the Little
Brothers of the Elderly.
1. We all agreed that supporting a local community upgrade was a valid activity; Joyce will
talk to Fr. Patrick to see if he’s willing to put a notice about it in the parish bulletin.
2. Update: Fr. Patrick did agree, and it went out this past weekend.
4. Fr. Patrick would like to get the parish to support an organization called Unbound that
sponsors overseas efforts. We all agreed that that would be better timed in the spring.
5. Mike B. talked about a friend’s (Gene Gardner’s) spreadsheet tool for individuals to evaluate
charities’ overhead and effectiveness. Mike B. will email information on it to the committee.
6. We’ve received notice that Williard Wilson of HELP will speak at the parish soup supper on
April 3 of next year.
7. Mike D. talked about the good work the City Gospel Mission is doing; we do have similar work
through St. Vincent DePaul efforts and we will support both through prayer.
8. Mike B. will look into obtaining a speaker from Narcotics Anonymous to discuss addiction and
recovery on a Sunday between masses. We thought it appropriate to invite our fellow
parishioners at St. Clare’s.
9. Next Month:
1. Mike B. will give an update on the CURE fundraiser.
2. We will all read materials on the first two themes from Catholic social teaching
3. Look into the possible speaker from Narcotics Anonymous being vetted through the
Archdiocese of Cincinnati.

